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48-0 GAME RECORDED
Twenty-Three 

Runs Tallied 
In 2nd Stanza

Twelv an inning fot
four Innings!

That's the fabulous score turn 
ed in by the Lomita girls when 
they completely smashed the Al 
ien's lassies 48-0 In a Torrance- 
Lomita Girls League fiasco last 

ek.
Twenty-three 

tallied In the 
alone.

counters were 
second Inning

Ten

. Every gal blasted at 1< 
three runs, with Mary Sands top 
ping the record with seven poi 
--scoring every time she cs 
to bat.

The Alien's squad put tli 
girls on base during the en 
fracas, all on base on balls.

In normal games played last 
week, the Rebels clouted f 
4 win over the Coeds, Harvey 
slammed a 9-0'victory over the 
Pueblo nine and the Walteria 
Park gals bopped the Kookies 
18-9.

A new pitcher for Harvc; 
, Laura Roskoff, chucked a tw, 
hitter to bring her squad u 
to top league spot with VValt, 
ria.

GIRLS LEAGUE

JULY 27, 1952

II cl Hin hi S

Wllllainson. 2BII-Cmmhvny.

Score by Innlnga R H 
Walterm .... 275 T3-11 9 
Rookies ...'............ 05! IB  0 < Smrhrr ami Smnpt-r: Brlinlr-y and 
Cr.rlltrti5.-ii. 2UH-, K,|w,ml... D:ivb. 
CtirlstTiiwn, Brimley. Siwk. 1BII  
Wlngard.

Score by Innlnga ' R H Lomita ........... <14>I2.T,6 s-«s. 2» 
Aliens ................ 0000 0 0 

Smith and Spi-rht: McCnlltim anil

by Sim  Talbert, Hirnliar.lt. Kpfchl.
1W#- -IWnr .« * irvm, Me- 
Kown- Mrlvln and Benm-tt. 

Scorer: Avln.

STANDINGS 

W L, Ret.

Coccla ................. 2 3 .4(10 

Pueblo ................ 2 3 .40(1 
Rebels ................ 2 1 .400

All  ................ 0 6 .000

BOX SCOltKS

MIDGET LEAGUE

Score by Innlnga R H E 
Jr. C Tot C ........ 23078-2012 3 
Chrlltlana .......... 230 00  B 817

Clifford and Gates; Pnrker anil 
Blnlth. 3BH   Andersen. 11R   Ila- 
worlh,

Score by Innlnga R H E 
Wall. Method ........ 300 3-6 2 : 
Walteria BMA ....... 1001  23 5

Nlahlrnoto anil ClouM: Iwnlft anil
tkBftgS.

t'mplre.i: Moon and Soils: Brenen- 
slahl anil Steiffi-I. Scorer: Beufictt.

*'  
1:, . . •

NUDGED BV A NOSE . . . Tommy Cook, Torrance 'Herald entry Into tlm anniml Soup-Box 
Derby, was passed at the "Ire In qualifying heats at the Arroyo Seeo si>ce(l-trnck by an un identified racer and was unable to compete In the finals yesterday. Last year, Cook crossed the finish line, was hit by another car, and suffered a fractured leg.

WHAT'S 
COOKIN

TOMORROW
Softhall

A League! Ami'oco vs. Har 
vey Machine; Three M vs. Na 
tional Electric; Torrance Park. 

B League: Strcscon vs. Potters 
Local; Hi-Shear vs.. Walteria 
Business Men; Walter!* Pai-k. 

Midget League; Sportsmen vs, 
Optimist; North Torrance Rams 
vs. Walteria Methodists; McMas- 
to.r Park. 

TUESDAY 
' National Nitcball: Bcllflower 
at Torrance, 8:30 p. m. Torrance 
Park. 

Slow Pitch League: Legion vs. 
Rotary; Otpimist vs. Hollywood- 
Rlveria Sportsmen; McMaster 
Park. ' 

Girls League: Rebels vs. Rook 
ies; Lomita vs. Coeds; Walteria 
Park. 

WEDNESDAY 
B League: Strescon vs. Local 

1414; Longren Acros vs. Sham 
rock Cafe; Torrance Park.

Skowronsk 
One Run, 11

Strescon jumped back Into 
they turned away the Hi-Shea 
fight as the season rapidly dra 

Longren Aeros steadily ,clos 
Strescon bunch and a 10-bop 
Men gave another shot in the 
arm to the'- hopes of coming 
through at the stretch for an 
upset.   

Tomorrow. Strescon clashes 
with the Potters Local and 
should hand them a trimming, 
while the Hi-Shear bunch meets 
the Business Men  anybody's 
game   out at Walteria Park. 

Ixmgrens Wins Again 
In another game last week, 

Longren outolassed the Palos 
Verdes Merchants to the tune of 
13-10. The Merchants were gain 
ing quickly, but the seventh In 
ning brought their hopes to a 
halt. . 

Strescon's Steve Skowronki 
hurled a no-hitter in tho roust 
over Hi-Shear, with Chuck Em-

i Turns In 
lo Hitter

the old groove last week as 
r squad 7-1 In a Bee League 
ws to a halt, 

ed the gap held by the leading 
over the Walteria Business

crlch getting to base on an er 
ror and later scoring for their 
only tally. A threat in the fourth 
when' Steve walked two in a 
row was turned to dust as the 
three next batters fell by the 
wayside. 

Steve blasted out a home run 
a double and a single to tally 
two times for three hits and get 
the honors for the eve. .Anothei 
four baser was turned in by 
John Melidez in the fourth 
bringing in Bob Detiegc". 

Many D. P's 
Double plays marked the Lon 

gren-Business Men get together 
with the latter making use o 
two good breaks to stop any

Open Daily A a.m. to 9 p.m.

'Need Cheer Leader 
For Olympic Games'
Eyes of sporls-mindcd people throughout the world have 

been focused on reports from Helsinki and the Olympics, where 
at present ,tho United States and Russia are battling for top 
spot in track and field competition.

And from Finland comes Report No. 2 direct to the Tor- 
ranee Herald, from Ivan C. Malm, member of the Torrancc 
High School administration who currently Is taking in the 
famous events.

Here is Malm's eye-witness "Olympic-Helsinki Sidolitcs" story: 
"I just came back to my room after a third great day at 

the Olympic Stadium great as far as the performance of oui1 
American boys> is concerned, that is. As usual, it rained most 
of the afternoon. It's already a habit with me to grab my 
raincoat whenever I go outside.

"CALIFORNIA WEATHER"
"The weather reminds me q/ California when I hear the 

townspeople alibi for the 'unusual weather.' However, the rain 
hasn't kept many ticket holders away from the track and 
field 'events, nor has the Incle 
ment weather kept the athletes 
from setting new Olympic rec 
ords in four of the seven events 
so far.

"Today the American flag was 
hoisted four times and Italy's 
once. As you . know, O'Brlcn, 
Hdoper and Fuchs placed 1-2-3 
in the shot put. Remeglni won 
the 100-meter dash by an eye 
lash. .

"Moon- took the 400-meter hur 
dles, and Biffle and Gourdine 
took first and second In the 
broad jump.

"During the victory ceremo 
nies after each event, the Fin 
nish army band plays the na- 
iiona) anthem of the winner's 
home country as the flag is 
raised above the scbreboard. To- 
ay they had to play, the Star 
pangled Banner four times. If 
he Finns and all the thousands 
if visitors from foreign lands

didn't know our national anthem before, they certainly will 
before the 1952 games are over.

"The Americans scattered through the stands sang th, 
words as the band played and I'm sure all of us from the 
States felt the same 'proudness' at being an American as I did.

Need Cheer Leader
"We could have used a cheer leader today. Whenever one 

of our shot putters or broad jumpers was about to take his 
turn, some American somewhere in the stands would yell 
'One-two-threo,' and then all of us from the States would Join 
in on, 'Let's go, O'Brien.' Even at that, though, we coordinated 
our cheering fairly well because we certainly made ourselves heard. '  

"The crowd for the most -part Is non-part,isan as far : 
applause for the athletes goes. Any outstanding effort, wheth 
by an American, a Russian, a Greek, or whatever nation', 
athlete, draws tremendous applause from the stands. That': 
the marvelous thing about the Olympic games. Political dls 
putes, racial differences and national boundaries are forgott 
and Ignored hero. All that counts Is the performance itself 
which is as it should be. ,

 Tor example, in the 10,000-meter run yesterday, the las 
place man, who finished a good three laps behind, drew almos 

big a hand from the crowd as did Emll Zatopek, the win
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scoring chances. But It was to 
o avail. LeRoy Schonert's lorn 

in the fourth remained as 
point for the evening. 
>ngren hurried into their 

ray with the Palos Vordcs 
pack and chalked up some quick 
uns. But as the game .was fad 
ng away, Henry Pfaii, one of 
hrec on the team for the Mer- 
hants, clouted a double, Lou 

Saldine socked a single, Ken 
Yard walked, and Vie Willett 
>angcd a home run to .account 
or the fourth run of the in 

ning.
The Merchants held the win- 

lers scorless In the final seventh 
but their scoring chances were 

• and they dropped the

THIS WEEK END

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
AUGUST 1st and 2nd
are the Days of this Great Event

REMEMBER THE DATES

Watch this Newspaper and SAVE!!!
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Scor. by Inningt R H £
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on.kl an. 
ikl. 1IU-
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Hit,, i.ik!.

R H E

elwonil and Di'Snnto.' r>P tav'f-zxart 
masalatnd. Atiflll I,, Sclionnrt- (lr|f 
Hlh. unassisted. 2!IU-II,.rrcra.

need aner, from Czechoslovakia. The sportsmanship 
he athletes and among the spectators is really wonderful, 

different from some of the UCLA-SC and Cal SC football game 
/ve seen back home.

Helsinki Crowded With Visitors
"Now that the games are under way, Helsinki Is jamme 

A'ith visitors and it's a battle to get a meal in a restaurant 
found that out the other night when a friend and I chase1 
around town from 7 to 11:15 p.m. before wo finally found- 
aurant that had an open table. At that we had to stand outsld 
he door for over an hour before they let u

"I learned the hard way that you must i\iake a reservatio 
at least 24 hours in advance if you wish to eat in a 

staurant without waiting. The food Is very tasty, ho' 
although the Finnish version of a salad wouldn't go ovei 
well In California, where there arc plenty of fresh vegetable: 
The prices compare favorably with those at home.

"The people from whom I rent a room speak a llttl 
ingltsh and excellent Swedish, so we've had some enjoyabl 

bull sessions about life here compared to that in the States 
(Ed. Note: Malm can speak Swedish!) The Finns arc certai
the '52 Olympic ga are a losing proposition financially an
that their taxes will go up still higher this fall as a resul 
Whfm you consider that the total population of Finland 
inly twice that of Los Angeles alnno, you can see their prob 
Dm. There just aren't many taxpayers to share the cost c 

all the construction and preparation that precedes the game;
Hand It To The, Finns

"You've got to hand it to the Finns, though. They've .don 
a marvelous job of staging the games from every standpoln 
Everything seems to run like clockwork, and there Is a mln 
mum of confusion for what one. might expect at an intcrna 
tional event of this sort and of this magnitude.

"My Helsinki story will he over this Sunday night (tonight), 
en I fly to Stockholm for a few days and then to Paris 

five before the flight hack to New York. I'll be back In 
rrance about Aug. 20.

Lions Stay Ahead In Slow Pitch
Lions Club stayed on tho win 

ning band wagon last week as 
It put away the Lutheran Men 
128 to Increase Ita leading score 
to 4 wins with no losses.

A .bevy of runs In the sixth 
inning, tallies by Mott Farrell 
Dick Miller, Rollln Smith, Frank 
Carpenter. Jim Kruger, Milt la 
boll and Pete Radislch wa: 
enough to put (him over thi

i: i»ns 
.\M> PATIOS

Our Specialty

Completely Installed 
At /our Home

fr«Mii

4274 Redondo Beach Blvd. (Just off Hawthorne) 
FR, 2-2133 or 2-2134

top and surpass an edge held 
by the Lutheran folks.

For "the Rotary bunch, three
tallies apiece by Ed Raphael,
and John Shiaier gave Impetus

their 183 victory over the
Moo.so men.

SLOW PITCH LEAO.UK 

a by Innlnoe

Wall,'. 
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TV Snack

TABLE

FULL PINT ST. JOSEPH

MINERAL OIL
25c OUNCE TUBE J*

ZINC OXIDE 9

TIDE SUDS
Zbc bIZb LAKCjt , 4 ft

HERSHEY BARS |5
ARDEN HALF GALLON

ICE CREAM
iti ibK iizt wi-int A Ad

100 ENVELOPES 29

B-PIECE GLASS

SERV-A-SNACK SET

Four rectangular glass trays, 
partitioned to hold green or 
red glass cups. Excelenr for 
TV snacks. Each 8 piece set, 
a 1.19 value

98c SEWED AXMINS,TER TXPE

THROW RUGS

1.29 WITH 6 PADS

JOHNNY MOP
Photo I'initthlnu Price* Cut
Printing & Developing

8 exposure roll film 

black and white 

jumbo prinh

REPRINTS AND EXTRA PRINTS 5e EACH

METAL

BOND
FLASH
LIGHT


